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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
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Tfee ptegoe Mite proofee to become

a ptagtte to the Boant of Health.

Where did the aa Kane get the
Ofrfam which Dr. Shorey found Jn hte
atommek after death?

There are aow at the Parte Exposi-

tion 8re Kansas farmers from one
towartrp. This Is Merely a sample
prosperity fact.

With wore than 12,M plague Mil

oa 111 and but J.00 wherewith to
pay them there is a probability that
there will he music in the air soon.

John H. Reagan made a
stirring expauskHi speech to the Texas
Democrats, lut Dob Bailey carried tut
day, and the resolutions favor Agui-ncld- o.

Safe the Capitol grounds as the
are. The so-call- Improvement of

Richards street Is an act of vandalism
on the Capitol grounds that gome tax-

payer should enjoin.

The Idea of destroying the symmetry

of the beautiful Capitol grounds for the
purpose of rounding a street corner is

about the Wggflst piece of nonsensical
vandaltatn we have heard of In a long
time.

Mr. Bryan is so opposed to McKln-lu- y

becoming an emperor that he has
bean working for yoars to secure the
Moptor for himself. He has already
proven himself to be a pretty good

Evidently Mr. Wise has not rend Mr

Harvey's famous book. "Coin's Finan-

cial School." With such literature in

circulation Mr. Wise should know more
about finance than all the most U
uious bankers in the world.

What the llrst LogislntMro of Hi-va- il

can do about "making things hot"
for a Judge who is appointed by the
President and whoso salary Is pnld by

Congress is about the snme as what
the Legislature can do towards restor-

ing the n.

The Now York World (Dem.) asks
If wo are to have a more distinctively
American financial system, why not
also nn American yardstick, an Ameri-

can gallon, or an xmorican pound
weight especially when selling the
Tammany trust's Ice?

From the speeches aJL the Democratic
rally Wednesday night, one'could hard-
ly toll whether the Democratic candi-

date for President was William Jen-

nings Bryan or the late William Cullen
Bryant. The speakers were very much
Mr. Cobb of Georgia.

It looks as though there might have
been foul play In the "epidemic" thnt
carried away so many of the residents
of Palolo valley. The finding of opium
In the stomach of one of the victims
by Dr. Shorey should bo an Incentive
to a thorough investigation by the

With a delegate from the new Terri-'tor- y

of Hawaii voting In committee for
a free silver declaration at sixteen to
one and afterwards declaring In a pub-

lic speech that he does not understand
the plank, it Is no wonder the great
Democratic party Is opposed to expan-

sion. The expansion which took Ha-

waii Into the convention with six dele-gato- s

promises to be costly for the
Democracy In tho coming election.

The awful record of deaths by con-

sumption and typhoid Is becoming
more and more appalling with each
month's now mortuary report In 114

deaths for July there were eighteen at-

tributed to consumption and seven-

teen to typhoid fever This record Is
disgraceful, and every effort ought to
be made to change this state of af-

fairs. A death rate exceeding; thirty la
a thousand of Inhabitants Is not cal-

culated to Induce first-cla- ss Immigra"
tlon

The mission here of rrofessor
Stubbs. a noted chemist and recogulied
authority In sugar production, is a very
Important one. He comes as a special
commissioner from the Department of
Agriculture at Washington, with in-

structions to select a site for an ex-

perimental station and" to report upon
the condition of agriculture and allied
interests, Including labor, cultivation
of the soil, irrigation and so on. The
Secretary or Agrlculture thinks "that
the rstem G Irrigation can be im- -
Kov&d, ad he has a desire to i&tro- -
d ,kft i.,- - , .!.,.. ..- - .

6 w ', o -T.T ;
abiiihsat ot mMdl ixwck farma. The

I Goreranicnt is anxious to aid the $- -

Telopaieat of asTfcultore oa these Isl
and In exerr war possible This is?
the cheering message tbatBr. Stubba
brings us from Washlngtoa, and The
Republican trusts that many of oar
people who arp able to give hita farts
In relation to his special fold of in-

quiry 1H do - . Stubbs Is mat-

ins the Hawaiian Hotel his home here,
and he Invites all who may be able la
help hira to call and see him. Hawaii
should meet this offer of the Govern-

ment more than half way.

Oar Democratic friends of the East-

ern States bo have been denouncing
Mr. John IL Wise, over the name of

Prince David, for voting for the six-

teen to one silver plank in the Demo-

cratic platform and thus fastening the

free silver Issue upon & party, will

have plenty of ammunltloa to fight

expansion with, since the drill shed
meeting Wednesday night. Despite the

fact that It was Mr. Wise's vote in the

committee that made the sixteen to

onf nlanfe nesetble. Mr. Wis said m

his speech last nlghf "No one it
Unwaff can cxnlaln sixteen" to on"
and not even Mr. Bryan himself.' Hot
the Democrats of Maryland. New

York and other States where the party

had a fighting chance If the sixteen to
one plank was not adopted will enjoy

this bon mot from Mr. Wise. A wise
roan. Indeed, to vote for a plank that
bo did not understand and does not

believe the candidate understands.

Hawaii Is to be congratulated In hav-

ing so able a man detailed by the Agri-

cultural Department to investigate
agricultural conditions In this Terri-

tory as Professor W. C. Stubbs of

Louisiana. Mr. Stubbs is one of the

best Informed men in the world on the
cultivation of sugar cane, while his

general knowledge of all lines of agri-

culture and fruit farming In the semi-tropic-

and tropical districts are wid

reaching. One of the objects of his

visit is to establish a Government ex-

perimental station, which will pro e ol

great value to the agricultural and

fruit interests, of the Territory. Mr

Stubbs instructions from- - Secretarj

Wilson wore very broad, being to the
effect that the United States would do

practically whatever Mr. Stubbs rec
ommended as being for the benefit of
agriculture In this Territory.

"Fewest Failures for Eighteen

Tears" Is the headline on Uraustreeis
record for the first half of tills year.

That non-partis- business journal
says: "The number of failures report

ed for the first six months of the cal-

endar year 1900 Is the smallest noted

for eighteen years past. Compared

with a year ago. tho falling off in num
ber is 3.3 per Cent, while compared

with 1S9S tho decrease lsJ23 per cent
and even larger decreases are notod

when comparisons are made with tho

first half of tho years 1S97 and 1S96

This year, in fact, for the first time In

eighteen years, the sjx months' fail
ures have, fallen below 5000 in num
ber."

Whether it was the Governor's coun
cil or the Suprelntendent of Public
Works that gave the order for cutting
off a section of the Capitol grounds for
the purpose of rounding a corner on

Richards street, whichever It was, do

sorves. and should receive, the sever
est censure. There is no crying need
to round a street corner there any
more than there is to round one of the
corners of King and Fort streets. The
whole thing is a piece of vandalism on

the Capitol grounds and should be

stopped Instantly.

A story used to be told in New York
State following the creation of the
Court of Appeals about an attorney
asking a brother professional what he
would do now when the Court of Ap
peals went agninsLhlm. Thx reply was
that it would be just the saKe as It

had been when the Supreme Court was
the highest in the State. All that could
be done would be to "cuss the court."
Mr. Bush and some others who live
in Hawaii seem to have reached the
same conclusion when decisions don't
go their way.

President McKinley equipped the
United States Court.for the District of
Hawaii with a very superior set of
officers. Not less distinguished for the
position to which he was appointed,
than ludge Estee or Marshal Ray, is
United States District Attorney John
C Balrd. Mr. Balrd has been in tho
front ranks of his profession and in
Republican polities In Wyoming for a
number of years, and he will prove a
valuable accession to the permanent
population of Hawaii. - "

-- F
Railway Official Here,

K. Nishiuo, a Japanese railway otll-cud.- is

outho Coptic en route to his
home in Kobe. Mr. Nisliino is General
Trslile Manager of the Sanyo Railway
Coniauy, which owns a system of
about S" miles of road running out
from Kobe. He has spent the last ten
or eleven months touring the world
ia order to iuspect railways and their
methods in different countries. He
thinks the United States far ahead of
Ihe rest of the world in railway matters.

Olaa Bonds

At a meeting of the stockholders off
Olaa Plantation Wednesday it was de-

cided to bond the property for $1,250,
UOd. Mr. B. F. Dillingham expected to
ct&ku satisfactory arrangements ou
tie coast for floating most of the
loads. Another assessment ou-Ui- e

i lock will be levied oa the tenth of
I'jtk uofitk. Alexander & Baldwin,
w ''K61" OI ltw-- PBWMOu, aeuy uw
lurreut rumors that thiy aro to give
up the asocy of Okv

GKIHESE XILLEI TIBS
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WOiQI AT TIEHT31H.

NEW YORKr-Jul- y 2L The World
has the followim; from Chefoo: It is re--
ported that after the allied armies re-
captured the native city of Tientsin
last Saturday, their hells set tire to
the town. The Chinese before they ;

fied killed all their own women to pre-- f
rest their fallitu; into the foreigners
nanus.

Native Chinese report that there are
in and around Peking at least StytO
r.7i;;c.r.r". m v: :n: i
weapon?. From al eources come the
same tidings that the Boxers have
enormoas supplies of modem arms and
ammunition.

The Boxer leaders bad organized
plans for massacring foreigners in all
treaty ports, as well as in the interior,
and a heavy reward was promised for
each white bead brought in. Etch loot
was promised alL

CZAR IH POSITIOH TO

ACT IHDEPEHDEHTLY.

LONDON, July 2L The importance
of the Chinese declaration of war
against Russia and of the bold invasion
of Russian territory lies in the fact
that as the matter now stands it vir-tual- lr

releases the Czar from his obli
gations to the foreign powers to act in
concert with them in China. He is
placed thereby in a position to act in-

dependently, and not ouly with refer-
ence to the defence of his dominion-again- st

the Chinese invasion, but also
as regards the carrying of the war into
the enemy's country and an eventual
march upon Peking.

Should a Russian army, proceeding
from Siberia, reach Peking and capture
it before the allies could get to it from
the Pacific Coast, the Czar would be
able to dictate terms to China inde-
pendently of the other powers, and
without any regard to their wishes, vir-
tually establishing himself as master of
the country.

MAT HAVE BEEN" ANDRE.

Strange Story Brought-I-n by Hud-

son Bay Indians.
CHICAGO, July 19. A special from

Fort Williams, Ontario, to the Times-Ilcrnl- d

says:
Indians huntine on the east coast of

Hudson Bay have broucht word to the
Hudson Baj- - Company's post on the I

t 1 T 1 Alii t fwest coasi. oi d ames xsny, inni mey iounu
last spring a vast quantity of wreckage,
the bodies of two men, and a man in tho
last stages of tho death struggle. Tho
Indians reported that they could not
understand t he language ho spoke, but
that it was not English. He died while
they wero there, and they returned to
the trading post without bringing any
evidence of the strange occurrence.

It is lH'lieved by tho officials of the
Hudson Bay Company that the Indians
witnessed the ending of Andre's at-
tempt to reach tho north polo by bal-
loon, ar d from their description of the
other wreckage the officials are firmly
convinced that it wns the remnants of
Andre's airship. A party guided by
the same Indians has been sent out to
bring evidence to establish the identity
of tho party.

Early last fall people near Mooo Fac-
tory asserted they saw a large balloon
passing over to tlfenorthard,and this
tends to confirm the story of the In-diu- ii

hunters.

THE ELKS WILL MEET.

Charter Members to Meet in Cham-

ber of Cmmerce Tonight.
Tho charter members of Honolulu

lodge of t ho Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks aro requested to meet
in tho Chamber of Commerce at S

o'clock this evening. All persons that
lmvo sjgned the charter roll are ex-

pected to bo present, as matters of
importance will como up for discussion.
Later tho Elks may hold an informal
session.

Among tho visiting Elks now in
Honolulu may be mentioned John J.
Barrett, a prominent attorney of San
Francisco; T. C. McComb, purser of the
steamship Australia; H. lCSelbyaud
Bob Early. All of these take the live-
liest interest in the installation of tho
new lodge here. These visitors have
had a royal welcome.

Judge Estee's Court Room.
The new court room and adjoining

chambers forjudge Estee' are rapidly
approaching completion in the gronnd
floor of the court house. Tho court
chamber will be tho finest room in tho
building and will be sumptuous in its
appointments. The Judge's chambers
and the oiliccs of the clerk, private
secretary, bailiff and other attaches
will be commodious and admirably
adapted to thoir uses.

DR. MAXWELL RESIGNS.

Dr. Rr-E-. Blouin Will Bo Chosen
v in His Place.

Dr. Maxwell, the head of the experi
mental station, has decided to accept
the offer of the government of Queens
land, and he will leave Hawaii.
Queensland calls $20,000 strong a year.
for five years. How could Maxwell re-rus- e?

It will be a pleasure to the people of
Hawaii to know that tho board of man
agement of the eAperimental college
has secured a most competent succes
sor.

Tho new man is R. E. Blouin. Mr.
Stubbs, the head of the Louisiana Col-
lege, when informed yesterday, of the
call to Mr. Blouin said: "Blouin is
my present assistant j be has been so
for many years, say ten or eleven. He
is one of the best men in the country-H- e

excels as sugar chemist, and as "a
general chemist, and as an all round
man he has uo snperiqrvin my judgment,
in the world." &"That's rather extravagant," said
Commissioner Stubbs, but it goes.
K you, get him, it means that Imust
hustle to get a new man; that means,
that I must educate-anothe- r man. But
here are thoughBiouin
has been with me since 1&S3, 1 can
only congratulate him."

A. Luna Robbed.
One of the iunaV from Otthu planta-

tion claims that he had $JUtoleu fen--t

vhim while drunk in the rear o the
Empire Saloon 3feeday night. He
thinks it was taken hjr a companion
with whom he had been drinking.

5r

W. E. BIVEMS.

Real Estate,
a A 1 ItfcfftfllfC Mr KftllnCW IV wPaW W WVIIIiwI

tVVUrr,rtiyrr rvo
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A sjdi c.7-"- i lot on

Beretan:a Street it cr sillier
Street is offered at a bargain
for a shoreline ouly. For full

particulars call at my office.

FOR SALE. -

Leas .oM,i S ears, paying
20 net on seeing price, a

first class invest jont.

FOR SALT-:- .

A large piece of property

in Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE. -

A beautiful home. Waikiki,
lot-75.12- 0, only 3500.00, on

easy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses and lots

in all part of Honolulu.

By-Authori-
ty.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

KAH1KINUI. MAUI.

On Saturday, Sept. 1st. at 12 o'clock
noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be sold at Public Auc-

tion: Lease of tho Government Land
of Kihikinui District, Maul, containing
25,000 acres. Term of lease, 5 years
from Feb. 1st, 1901. Upset rental, $3,--
010 per year, payable seml-annual- ly in J

advance.
Lease is on further consideration

that lessee shall expend not less than
$200-p- er year in eradicating lantana,
and that any agricultural laud may be
taken by the Government for settle-
ment purposes without reduction in
rent.

J. F. BROWN,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Gomes, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased. V

Tho petition and accounts of tne ad-

ministrator of the estate of sa'd de-

ceased, wherein he asks that his ac-

count be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-

tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 17Lh

day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900, at 10

o'clock a. m., at Chambers, in the
court room of the said Court at Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Interest-
ed may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they havr why the same
should not be grantee!

Honolulu, July 11th no.

By the Court:
J A. thoi; SON, Clerk.

NOTICE.

Attorney orill plcve take lotice that
on Saturd; August tth. at 1:30 p. to.,
at the Supreme Court room. Judge Es-

tee will be pleased to meet and form
the acquainUnee of all members of the
bar.

At the sa i-- time aal plaj J:dge Es-

tee will aroint a comnditae of three
members e"N- - bar it i-z- "i and sub-

mit for coLideratlott rule to govern
the pracUce in the Federal District
Court.

PAUL NEUMANN,

President Hawaiian Bar Association.
D. H. CASE, Secretary.

TO WHOS.IZSAY CONCERN:

The firm of Herbert & Humphries
was dissolved on July 31, by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said
flna of Herbert & Humphries are ted

to settle with as little delay as
possible.

On and after August 1st, 153, their
successors, Herbert. Humphries &. Wal-

ters, will carry on the practice.
All claims aginst the old firm should

be presented at once for settlement to
the undersigned.

DRS. HERBERT, HUMPHRIES &

WALTERS.
Honolulu, AsW 1, 1SW,

THE BAM OP IllWAII.

LMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of HawalL

capital .'. tt.ce.ea
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P C Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant CashS- -r

Directors: Henry Waterhoose. Tom
May. F. W. MacIarlaneE. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-

porations. Trnst3. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with bankins en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. t

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and interest . aUowed in accordance
with 'rules and conditions printed ia
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

We are showing the Largesf

Assortment of

European Rus
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMINSTER, KIDDERM1N- -

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO- D,

D4G DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY -- BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

GOGOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORMN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
' BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Three Months 3 per cent, jwr an

num;
Six Months SJ per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per ceiit. twit

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,

smijigs fijqiK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
41 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

GLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

- Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FKANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aci mean Exchange

National Bank.
SHICAGO Merchants' National

PARIS Credit Lyonoais.
BERLTN TJresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Si anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND ATJSTKA
L-I- Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVlilf-c-
Bank of British North Americ .

TRANSACT A OEXKRAL BAXKIB'I
AND XCHAHO BUSXHXSe.

Deposits Beceived. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial an3
Travelers, Credit Issued. Billa of Ex-chan- ge

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PSOXPXLT AC.
COUKTKD FO&.

Silent Mer Shop

ArUstftaa Sloek, : : : Xotl 8t

JOIPX TMUrAJTDM, Prof.

f

&Bjt3? ' Accidents

ft'fP You

.Bill use " -

1900 Electrcr Gas Lamp

Bicycle or Carriage.
PHCIF1C

FORT STREET.

Bv the

Fresh Apples.
Naval Oranges

LemouS
Grapes

Celerv
Cauliflower

.Frozen Ovsters aud Fish

TWO BIG

CYCLE CO..

Just Received
"AUSTRALIA.'

Turnips
Kefngerntetl Poultry

Gruenhagens' Ghocolates.

HENRY MAY

THE WATERHOUSE STORETHE MclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

M THE W$fe PEERLESS A
IU( PRESERVING Hf
WWV PAINT A. S

cpVC Jfhrl

TTTF. LEADrNG

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. M. C. A

Shampooing anil

Scalp .Treatment

A SPECIALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES is LARTIGDE.

REMOVAL.

- J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

law, Bemovedj to 3agoou Building,

corner Alakea and 3Ierchant Streets,

--Up stairs, Suites -3 & 4. 37-- 1 m

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOHN It Estate, Ltd,

Bemoved to 3fsgoou Building,-- corner

JTerchantand Alakea Streets, np stairs.
37-l-

fc .r. "f--- i 4
jFi-y-.--

SOLE AGENTSl

(Asstd. varieties; f.riurns (AsstiL tnrietiM;
Pmilios " '.

Apnfctfi

Fnncy Cniaiii Chceso (in foil)
Smoked Salmon nml HrtJiUKt

Orvelut Sausage.

& CO
'J

LTD

STORE

REPffilCM

RALLY

--AND-

P1ATIFICATIO1TJIKETWG

All Republicans arc re-
quested to assemble at the
Drill Shed at 0:30 p. in.
SATTRDAY, EVENING, to
take part in the parade and

M'KIXLEY AID ROOSEVELT

RATIFICATIOI MEET1K5

Returning Republican Dele-
gates to the National Con-
vention will

TAKE PROMINENT PABT

Parade will form on Miller
and Berelania Streets.

TttEYOKOHiUU SPEBIEBANK

T.TTVnTED

SaVcrtbed Capital . ;n o 1,000,000

Paid "Op Capital - - Yen lt,O0O,0OO

Reserved Fund - . - Yen 's,0OO,0OQ

HEAD OFF'C'S Yokohama

The bank )uvs and receives for col--
t lections B,"Js of Exchange, issued

Draft aud --otters of Credit and tran
acts a general banking business. $

Agency-Yokoham- a Specie Bauk.
NewBpuMicBiuldiBgvHonolulUjH.T,

L


